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LONG BEACH V

\u25a0^Tl'jriSS ORA7bLYTHE >and Alfred
|4 "Evans.were;married

and Alfred
Evans were married Wednesday

\u25a0;'. J-'-L '{: night at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blythe.

344 East Sixth street. ' The spacious
home'was converted for the occasion

' '\u25a0. into " a '• bower of ',white, blossoms and
•greenery;. The bride —wore pale blue

,-iii in, tier gown being:made en train.
iiev. Mr. Watts officiated. *

'This being Lord Alfred Tennyson's
centennial year, Mrs. G. H. Gaylord of
Atlantic avenue entertained a number

1 of her friends Wednesday at a Tenny-
son party. Miss Zoo lord's reading

hof | selections; of! the, laureate's poems
was, a pleasing feature. < \u25a0\u25a0..,; \u25a0 -,<'\u25a0

''.'\u25a0\u25a0 .\fis. vF.vA. -' Crow* entertained iat \u25a0 1
o'clock luncheon Tuesday the members
of the board of directors of the Y. W.
C. A. \u25a0Iv :»<f j \u25a0 ,;

\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- -\u25a0 <\u25a0 . .
..' Great Interest centers in the appear-

, ance of Mrs. Men 111 F. Grlgg and Miss
- Fannie Dillon Monday, March 8, at the

I Knell club house here in their interpre-
tation- of Kobert Browning's lyric,

; "Saul," in now art form. S^SJCjE?!
\u25a0 A pretty home wedding was that last

Tuesday evening of Miss Pearl Frances
I Munson \u25a0 and • Gardiner Lewis Crandall

at the home of the bride's parents, 1329
-East, First street: Miss Munson is an

I accomplished .musician and has been
organist at the First Baptist church.
The Keve ;J!i Lewis - Smith, pastor of
this 'church, officiated. The bride was
gowned In « becoming gown of batiste.

• made SI princess entrain \u25a0 and trimmed
with baby Irish and Valenciennes lace.
Mis* Mildred Frances White was brides-
maid. After rai wedding supper in*-

• "bridal couple started on a > short, trip,
;' after \u25a0 which they \u25a0 will 'be at home at

' 448 West Fourth street. ' . .--^
Mrs.: A. A. Cheney, BOS West Third

street entertained a number of former
classmates from Ohio Tuesday at a
charmingly.appolnted luncheon.;, .—**

\u25a0 Miss vPearl Trauger's music pupils
presented "The Egyptian Princess"

.veryi creditably at the Bentley Grand- theater Thursday night. \u25a0'\u25a0 v. % \
-*-Tho Midwinter- Dancing club will

* have ' another .• of Its . series ' of dances
; ( March; 12. / ,5. -. \u25a0

\u25a0 . -
, .... «'..,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,— \u2666— \u25a0 -• \u25a0'.•\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 -•',

." Miss i Bessie ;\u25a0 Estella • Still of this city
and i George Larson I of, Roseburg, | Ore.,

"\u25a0\u25a0 were married Wednesday evening -at

the home of Mrs.' G. 10. Walters, sister
of the bride. Only. the immediate rela-
tives witnessed the ceremony. . - '

\u25a0 ,;, .:,,,....\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0_+_; y- - \u25a0\u25a0,:, \u25a0\u25a0\u0084 •
, Mrs. Graham Footo of this city was
. the ; complimented guest.. at a \u25a0 social

> event' Thursday, •at which Mr.«. W. D.
; Turner was hostess. ,'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' '\u25a0•/- \u25a0%*«\u25a0;;\u25a0*...\u25a0\u25a0 » ~t\-+r\ \u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0' •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;'• \u25a0

'
\u25a0 Mrs? F. \u25a0M. Sanders of IfIn Mar on-

- tertained Tuesday afternoon in honor of
' the .' birthday \u25a0 anniversary of her little
' daughter,; Mis* Loribelle. ' \u25a0

SANTA MONICA
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0 — :\u25a0\u25a0-..<

'*'IlfONDAY "AFTERNOON \ Miss : AnnMONDAY AFTERNOON Ann
Kavanaugh of Los Angeles gave

.\u25a0^•"-J- readings 1 from Bernards Shaw's

-'play, « "John Bull's * Other' Island," bo-
- lore the Woman's club of Santa Moni> a,
': Mrs. W. F. Thurston of Santa Monica

\u25a0 read «an ": interesting vintroduction. In
5 beginning Sit *.* she •:- said: "It.\ must be. clearly ;understood * that I• am i not here

to {'Introduce VMiss '<>Kavanaugh. She
I needs Ino i Introduction to the tWoman's
P club \ of,! Santa; Monica, iiIt is Mr. Ber-

nard and his subject that are suppose.!
to stand in need of my kind office." "•\u25a0.-v>, \u25a0-\u0084.,,,-\u25a0', \u25a0 \u25a0:.< -_*_,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- ;i r; . v . \u0084.;\u25a0 ,;..:

g£ Mr.i) and )t Mrs.'• Griffin.and Thomas
1 Griffin, who have been occupying one of

\u25a0u the | Seymour cottages, will > leave 'In . a
hfew days for Dakota.',v^c'-;,!.-, '
'*\u25a0:,•• Mr. and (Mrs.' Griffiniare > the iparents

%of ,; Mrs. iF. H. Smith ; of 1224 .. Second
\u25a0 street and have,been making a/visit of
I some length here, £ \u25a0 "Vft . . \u25a0 . ,

-\u2666—
i- '-Tuesday evening a' moonlight .walk to
the canyon furnished recreation and di-
version for a company « of;, congenial

• folk. Mrs. Edward Martin was hostess
';for.'the Ievening and i the Iparty • met- at
• the home of Mrs. P. •« J. Dudley on
Fourth street.

''^'
y.-.v •"-\u25a0

\u0084*\u25a0; At 10 B o'clock refreshments;.were
.;served,'! sandwiches,* cookies,', coffee and
'other picnic ! viands.,i* \u25a0••*'•'' ** v-i"Those of the party were Mrs. Edward
; Martin, Mrs. P. ;J. Dudley, I'Mrs." B. O.
Bruce, Mrs. Percy Morphy, Miss Gladys, Morphy, Miss )> Gladys ''4 Archer, Miss

\u25a0\u25a0 Evelyn- Archer, Miss Gwen Nettleship,
Miss ;Elizabeth ' Marshall, Oscar Mar-

shall, Mr. Champney.Mr. Mather, Nell
Nettleship Edmond Smyth. '—-•.'.-,

Members of Stephen Jackson Post and
Fremont circle No. 37, -Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic, met with
Comrade Daniel. W. Collis at his home
on Fourth street Saturday evening, •it
being the | occasion ]of ; his Ieighty-third
birthday anniversary.:
\u25a0-, Mr.< Collis \u25a0;•.' fought . a with and < was
wounded with; John; Brown.\u25a0 In' Kansas.
Another interesting, incident of his life
is that \u25a0 he drove \ cattle .from •Jackson-
ville to ; New York city across. the Al-
leghany mountains"before \u25a0 the \u25a0 railroad
to Pittsburg was. built. He was mar-
ried, in New York city fifty-nine years
ago. \u25a0-.-;'/ ,; ('"\u25a0-. 11 •: ,":- \u25a0/ 7 , . • ....

After.a short program of music and
recitations and a song by Mr. Collis re-
freshments were 'served.' A birthday
cake was supplied by,the ladies. ,s •r,
vThosei present'; were the. >following:
Mr. !and,( Mrs. Martin W. ;' Robbing, Mr.
and Mrs. 'J. L. | Ferguson, Mr. 'and Mrs.
J. O. • Hodgson, IMr. : and •» Mrs. -• S. \u25a0 A.
Wheeler. Mr. "and Mrs. Silas . Sheeley,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Howland, Mrs.
Laybourn, Mrs. W. W. Woodruff, Miss
Mutch nnd Mr. Mattox. '•"•\u25a0

OCEAiyARK

THE . members jof.: the !baseball team
,/• of .j the jSanta! Monica' high' school. iwere *. the t guests 'of honor vat ' a

party last "Saturday night given by tho
junior class; at the home of Miss Fern
Berbeck: on Wave < Crest . avenue.

\u25a0 The sun,parlor,was in blue and gold,
the % baseball colors. Pennants "," orna-
mented \ the jwalls, and ; from;, the s pic-
ture y moulding ,' were 1 hung scores of
paper pennants in blue and gold, form-
ing an 'effective* frieze. ,J.'.i ,'\u25a0.-,.• .'^
iRefreshments were served -cafeteria
style," and olives,"pickles, sandwiches,
ice cream, cake and punch constituted
the : repast. \u25a0' '.."•.\u25a0.,\u25a0•,:\u25a0'.;\u25a0'.,\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0; "'•*• .

Those who,were present are:' Misses
Pearl !; McComber, Wavla • McComber,
Qretchen Rebok, Gladys > Rodda,". Fran-
ces \ Stanchfleld;, Vera • Coe, \u0084 Marguerite
Cline, 'S\ Emma'-Muller, Anna ;Hogan,
Ruby Sproul.>Theresa Reynolds, Bes-
sie Vaughan. v' Frances a Lane, Edna
Hoogner, *Fern" Ber:_-eok fand :, her three
sisters, Messrs. ;;,'Fred t' Hoyt, * George
Hoyt, ;>*Jackson '•" Lee, ;•' Delhi, ;, George
Henry, Earl • Coffman,- Cedric Moorhead,
Herbert Ball, Paul \u25a0 Webb, Edwin Wil-
son, Hugh Berkley, Lawrence Berkley.
Joe iDavis, Everett '..Vawter, '.William
Haskell. ;\ \u25a0'\u25a0; • r^.y,\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0 f / ';...- ' ".-..> --: v\u25a0..':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.'-.\u25a0".; " '

*«» * V (| . .',
i"~'-i, '-c ;• \u25a0 '-.'•\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 "jReader* J" 3 '<--'.'.-\u25a0 ' •,' ':'^-.
.See our tlrsf Issue of the Sunday Real Estate
•cctlcn, a part of today's Herald ; no ads arc
published * whereby readers' convenience Is 10
well taken care of. • -'' \u25a0 • •*.! a..v \u25a0.. \u0084

"My lover Is a'xallor :lad," ' ''',
One morning, early,. Hue was singing;

While busily Mio stirred th« cake, . \
/\u25a0\u25a0 And set the merry echoqs,ringing. • ,*,,.

"Nay, nay," her Quaker Krninliim laid:
I "Thee must not stir tho batter," swcot, \u25a0'
If theo ii husband fine would have,

The batter thee must alwuys beat.
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 r \ \u25a0 - \u25a0

\u25a0'Itaiit th«e not heard the'saying old'
Of. how the maid whoso takes wern stirred

Th« spirit In no youth liud moved? \u25a0 • \u0084

No hint of. lovo had ever heard?"

Now straightway Hunan's song was hushed;
1 "No hint of love," she kept repeating.

And with a careful upward stroke,
Upon the batter fell a-bcatlng!

• , .1 —Exchange.

A QI'AKKB PROVKICR

a J FEI/r (i touch of spring toduy,"
I nid Mr. Smart. "My wife I'.lls

•*\u25a0 mo she must have a new hat."

Judge and Mrs. Curtis 11. Llndlcy of
S;in Francisco in entertaining at their
Pacific avenue home Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Kitehln of Los Angeles.

Lou Angeles Alumnao club, PI Beta
Phi. are entertaining Tuesday with a

[luncheon at the Y. W. C. A. All PI
Phlß In I>oh Angoles are invited.

My, but this twentieth century edu-
cational pare in rapid! And none are
spared, neither babf-s in the cradle nor
their whltc-hairecl progenitors.

At a gathering of young mothers a
few days ago the subject of mental de-
velopment among little people was,
naturally, one of the topics for dis-
cussion. A little woman, whose huß-
-bnnd is an attorney, and who is her-
self so charming that one Is obliged to
forgive her for having taken a post
graduate course after matriculating at
Smith, electrified her friends with the
statement that her yeur-old son had
been presented on his recent anniver-
sary—and by his grandmother, too.
poor little tad, with a rare edition of
Shakespeare, illustrated, and In ever so
many volumes!

Capping this story one was told by
the hostess, who said that her grand-
mother, a beautiful, white-haired wo-
man of gracious presence, had, last win-
ter learned to play bridge, and on her
eighty-fifth anniversary, which had
occurred early in the fall, she (the
hostess), had given a duplicate bridge
party of four tables in her grandmoth-

Spannlng the chasm between the two,
discussion turned upon a certain
charming woman who looks not over
25 or 30, but who is thought by her
Intimate friends to be several years
older, and who, because she is afraid
some portion of her brain will "go

Bip,"
as she expresses it, belongs

I) the large woman's clubs, two
clubs, and, to quote her again,
"foolish iittle stories and plays."

\u25a0lonjjs to three card clubs, takes
lessons, and when not otherwise

engaged assists in running the home.
She is a' great social favorite, dining
out five nights each week on an aver-
age, holds a membership in a golf

I,
and, when she has nothing more

ting on hand, permits some one of
several admirers to be devoted to

strenuous life, my masters! Let vi
en, or we will lose step.

ps. Thomas F. Gane of New York
was honored guest Friday at a

box party following tea at the Alexan-
dria, the occasion being given by Miss
Elizabeth Knudsen. Violets and hya-
cinths banked the table and trailing

ribbons of the same color to which
were fastened corsage bouquets for
each guest followed the place cards.
Her guests were Mrs. Thomns F. Gane
of New York, Mrs. C. Modinl-Wood.
Mrs. Lfe Chamberlain, Mrs. G. W.
Wattles, Mrs. John J. Russell, Mrs. Ella
Burke of Omaha, Mrs. John G. Motl,
Mme. Genevra Johnstone-Blshop and
Mrs. C. Wellington Rand.

The marriage of Mrs. Grace Mabelle
Quinan of Detroit, Mich., and Hon.
James Edwin Cutler of Chicago, was
recently solemnized at the Glenwood
hotel. Rev. Robert S. Fisher officiated.
Mrs. Quinan had been spending the
winter In 'Southern California, and
while visiting friends in Hollywood met
Mr. Cutler. Mr. Cutler is a business
man. son of the late Dr. John S. Cutler,
missionary to the Congo Free State,
South Africa. Mr. and Mrs. Cutler will
spend their honeymoon at Venice.

East Los Angeles, March 1, at. the
Mayflower parsonage. Rev. F. A. Field
united in matrimony Thatcher L.
Bright and Miss Eunice P. Burns. The
bride was dressed in dark brown trav-
eling suit, with hat to match, and was
unattended.

Mrs. Thomas Wright of West Thirty-
fifth street entertained La Golondrlna
Bridge club Wednesday at luncheon.
The table was beautiful, with a center-
plece of American Beauty roses, and

the places were marked with corsages of
violets. Mrs, Carl Doron and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Mausard were awarded the prizes
for bridge. The players were: Mrs. A.
T. Jerglns, Mrs. A. J. Sherer. Mrs. D.
R. Weller. Mrs. Carl Doron, Mrs. Alice
Rellley, Mrs. George Rector, Mrs. An-
dersen, Mrs. J. V. Ham Mrs. G. W.
Haas. Mrs. Rudolph Mausard, Mrs.
Thomas Wright, Miss Grace Van Al-
styne. - \u2666-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith of Glen-
dale entertained a company of twenty

friends Thursday, most of whom at
present call Dcs Molnes, lowa, their
home; also a few former residents of
the capital city who live in Los An-
geles. The day was spent renewing j
old-time friendships, also In enjoyment |
of a dinner spread on the spacious lawn
of the Smith home, which is a five-acre
place' facing Glendale avenue. The men
and women picked oranges, roses, vio-
lets and otherwise enjoyed the open
air festivities In the balmy air, while
thinking of the strenuous blizzards that
then were raging "back east." They
sat down to an Improvised table and
ate green peas, lettuce, radishes, or-

'. arises and strawberries that they helped
• pick in the Smith gardens, and won-
i dered what their, neighbors would think. of such doings back in cold Dcs Molnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are in improved
i health since coining to California. They

will be visited: this summer ,by their
daughter. Miss Bertha Smith, one of
the leading public school instructors
of Dcs Molnes. Mr. Smith is a former
councilman and | superintendent . of
streets of that city and with his wife
has been prominent In G. A. R. and
Masonic work for many years. */*,-.(-

--\u25a0>
William H. Hoegee, Prospect \u25a0 and

Vern-iont \ avenues, ?, Hollywood,':: will
leave March 10 on a five months' tour
of the world, visiting. Japan, \u25a0 China,

I Ceylon, Egypt and Europe.
\u25a0 !>" •

\u25a0

-'
-\u2666- \u25a0-, ..\u25a0

April l Is the date set-for the mar-
riage of Miss Margaret Gray of Evans-
ton, Ind., and Robert p. Flint of this
city, . the ceremony .to take place in |
Evanston. and Mr. Flint will bring his
bride to Los > Angeles. '. , •;...\u25a0
\u25a0 Miss' Gray was the guest of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gray of
Pusadena. Many affairs were given in
her honor this winter, and in the midst
of the gay season Miss Gray departed
for Washington, where she was recent-
Jyl bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss
Lena May Hemenway, daughter of
Senator. Hemenway, and A. Bennett
Gates of Indianapolis.': . , ,
* Mr. Flint is one of the best known
bachelors in Los Angeles, has a host of
friends, is a member of the Country,
California and several other clubs, as
well as the Bachelors.: . ...

• This prospective bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Margaret Gray and the late
James Gray, a graduate.of Annapolis
and lieutenant commander of the Yank-
ton in the Spanish-American war <
\u25a0••-\u25a0• "\u25a0'•:'\u25a0\u25a0? ':'.> -\u2666- *.' \u25a0.- .' ' '

The Each, and All society held its
monthly meeting at 517 South Broad-
way Wednesday afternoon. The pro-
gram was as follows: Reading, society;
piano . solo, Mrs., E." H. Wilson; . trio,I Mmes. Baker, Wells and Hleronymous;
accompanist,. Mrs. Mosell; reading.
Mrs. Wells: contest, society: grand
march;- refreshments. ;;.-.'. \u25a0:

-« Each member of the society chose a
non-member. for the grand march and
kept her as a partner when her box of i
luncheon was opened. The tables were |
dainty in fine linen strewed with terns.
the floral decorations being'in white
and | green. | The E luncheons were all
fine, but Miss E. R. Orno was fortun-
ate .in being \u25a0 the partner of the lady
who won the prize for having the best
prepared box. k Likewise was .she for-
tunate in that she drew the lucky num-
ber which won for her a sofa pillow of
dahlia design.

„ One hundred and - fifty would bo a
small estimate of the number who were
present; at. this ' pleasing meeting.

\u25a0 Mrs. Sam Colin and daughters of 1637
West Adams. street will entertain with
a box .-octal and lawn party: next Sun-
day for the: benefit of '.the building
fund of Sinai congregation. ' The con-
gregation and, their friends are ', cor-
dially, invited. .:

,\u25a0• •-.•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0 ,\u25a0. -\u2666- ;'>'•:
\ Well ..known women \u25a0 who have con-
sented -. to serve as | patronesses for the
series |of Alhambra music concerts *to
be | given March 17, March 31 and April
14 are: .; Mrs." George IBirkel,; Mrs. Guy
Baa-ham, Mrs. William $ Cole. jMrs. *J. t

11. Call, Mis. Charles Fnrwoll Edson,
.Miss Cora Koy. Mrs. Margaret Gety.
Mrs. Charles Join's, Mrs. Hugh Liv-
ingston Mat-Noil, Mrs. D. M. Riordan.
Mrs. WillouKhhy Rodman, Mrs. Ran-
dall Hutchlnson, Mrs. Ben E. Ward
and Mrs. K. W. Martindale.

Mrs. W. J. Chicester, who, with her
daughter, Miss Katherfne, Is leaving
Monday for a year's tour of the world,
uns complimented guest at an informal
reception given by Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
K. Walker, South Flower street, re-
cently.

Those In attendance were friends
Identified with the Irnmanuel Prcsby-
tcrliiii church during the time Rev.
Chlchester was pastor there.

Among many other farewell social
affairs given for this popular matron
was the tea with which Mrs. Samuel
I. Perry of Wi-st Thirty-fifth street en-
tertained at the Hotel Alexandria re-
cently.

Other guests were Mrs. S. S. Salis-
bury, Mrs. Willitts J. Hole. Mrs. W. D.
Mathews, Mrs. Elmer Kinkaid, Mrs.
Z. D. Mathuai, Mrs. Marion Welsh,
Mrs. Hugh K. Walker, Mrs. James
Clute, Mrs. Uhl, Mrs. Gardner and Mrs.
L. A. Pyne.

Mrs. Chuhester and her daughter,
who art to sail on the steamship Ko-
rea Tuesday, will stop in Honolulu to
visit Mrs. Kidney Ballou, formerly Mrs.
Lucia Burnett of Los Angeles, who re-
cently concluded an extended stay with
her sister. Mrs. Harry Ooburn Turner
of this city.

Mrs. George Goldsmith of 967 West-
moreland avenue fias issued cards for
a bridge matinee to be given March 10
in compliment to Miss Anna Marie
Nellis of Topeka, Kas., who is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. Harmon David
Ryus, South Figueroa street.

Mrs. William A. Morehouse of 751
Bonnie Brae street will entertain
Thursday, March 18, with h whist
party, the invitations for which have
just been issued.

Mrs. A. C, Bilicke of 690 Montrey
road. South Pasadena, was hostess at
a matinee party at the Belasco recent-
ly and entertained her guests later
with a tea at the Alexandria. The
party was made up of Mrs. Max
Chapman, Mrs. Edward L. Doheny,
Mrs. A. B. McCutchen. Mrs. J. Cramp-
ton Anderson, Miss Elizabeth Wood,
Miss Florence Wood, Miss Katherine
Johnson and Miss Gladys Smith of
San Francisco.

—S—
Thursday, March 4. at high noon,

occurred the marriage of Miss Louise

La Grille and M. D. Chiedaud. a San
Bernardino merchant, at the home af
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
La Grille, on Bast Thirty-first street.
Rev. W. C. Bowman performed the
marriage ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Chledaud loft the same day for their
newly furnished residence in San Ber-
nardino.

-\u2666-

Cards hfive been issued by Mrs. Wil-
liam Clfne of the Burlington apait-
ments for a matinee box party to be
given at the Belasco Saturday In honor
of Mrs. \V. H. Williams of Seattle.

-*~Mrs. S. M. Goddard and Mrs. George
E. Burrall entertained with a luncheon
rind five hundred party at the Goddard
home on Wilshlre boulevard Saturday,
the affair, which was in honor of Miss
Mary B. Dyer of Milwaukee, being the
third of a series with which they have
been entertaining.

-\u25a0*-
Mrs. Ward Chapman of North Soto

street left yesterday for Phoenix, Ariz.,
where she will visit for several weeks
the guest of Massachusetts friends,
who are now occupying their winter
home in that city.

An interesting wedding to take place
at the bride's home Tuesday evening
is that of Miss Bessie Turner, daughter
of Mis. Susan Turner, 2505 East Sec-
ond street, and Fred H. Schauer, which
is to be witnessed by a large company
of guests.

A feature of the service will be the
wedding music played by the groom's
little 9-year-old sister. Miss Mary
Schauer.

-\u2666-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton

Itucker of New York were the guests
of their bister. Miss Kathryn Rucker,
during the w;ok. Mr. Rucker is promi-
nent in municipal art affairs of New
York city, and treasurer of both the
Players' club and the National Arts
club. Mrs. Rucker is well known in
woman's club circles. They were en
route to Japan and China.

BECOMES BRIDE OF
LOCAL OPTICIAN

DR. J. P. RICE and Mrs. Marga-
rita Flnberg were united in mar-
riage Thuprsday afternoon at

the home of Dr. Rice's Mister, Mrs.
Jennie A. Mather, 1233 West Seventh
street.' Both are well known in Los
Anffeles, tho brlrlo having a large eh-
cl« of acquaintances here. Dr. Rica
Is an optician. In the fall Dr. and
Mrs. Rice expect to travel through
Europe, and before his return the
bridegroom Ik planning to take post-
graduate work at big European Insti-
tutions.

MRS. J. W. RICE

MISS HAZEL BLY,
A Charming Chicago GirU Who Is Visiting Friends in Los Angeles

Send Taft a Possum
DALLAS, Tex., March 6.—A white

opossum was forwarded by express last
night to President Taft with the . fol-
lowing letter, signed by W. O. Conner,'
A. C. Fitzpatrlck, P. C, Vines: ...

"Understanding that you arc fond of.
opossum, we have secured a white one.
a very rare specimen, and are sending
the same to you today by express, with
compliments of your Texas friends."

A real estate advertisement h*Ui <>-ir ma(*'« '
proi>*rf before another man* "FOR SAM!"
placard tin* even rainniciiffd to puttier du*t,

MISS FLORENCE BARTLETT,
Who Is Planning to Study Dramatic Art in New York This Winter with

Joseph Adelman
—Photo by Bteckel.

FASHION'S KEYNOTE
ARABELLA

ALLSTYLES have been slowly creeping toward those that
were in vogue in the 70s and "80s. I have just recently
heard of a style that seems almost an unjustifiable absurd-

ity, and surely a freak, a Paris house is showing in a frock fes-
tooned with dancing dolls.

Old fashioned, old ladies might well ask, "What next?" An-
other style is putting embroidery on gowns to resemble wings.
How angelic that will be! Where could they be more appro-
priately worn than in Los Angeles, the "City of Angels"?

To be subtiy smart we must wear tassels on our hosiery, on
our boots, at our necks. Last but not least comes the tassel hat
pins. Tassel, tassel, who wears the tassel?

Aguin the Vtfhitley Jewelry com-
pany comes to the front by having
on sale some beautiful but modest
and refined Christian Science scarf
pins and brooches. The design is a
cross and crown made ofKold, stud-
ded with the real oriental pearls,
quite emblematic of the work of a
true Scientist. This firm told me
that in the east these pins were
much sought after by the refined
and fashionable people. The Whit-
ley Jewelry company is always to
the front with the ever new fads.
I was much pleased with a recent
visit 1 made to their factory. There
I found experienced workmen, who
make and finish the most intricate
jewelry. I,ok Angeles is proud of
this firm, and well she may be.

Weaver-Jackson tell me that ec-
centric new hair ornaments are be-
ing made of gold in the form of
conch shell and worn over the right
ear. Polish folk fashions are hav-
ing a strong: effect upon coiffure,
the new ornaments showing traces
of barbaric beauty. The fashionable
women are daffy over the oddity of
the new old styles.

Many of the new hats are trimmed
with quills in bunches of five or six

in different shades of a color or in
as many colors. Beach, In speaking
of the newest straw hats, said:
"The. brims are not over two inches
wide and some of them no brims at
all. Shirred gauze or satin is play-
ing a leading part in millinery."

The newest idea in parasols is
from the land of the butterfly and
the chrysanthemum. They have
eighteen instead of eight ribbed
framework. The style is almost
flat with long handles. Hence the
idea of the cherry bloom. The
handle is not complete without a
larse. fluffy chou.

A well dressed woman will be
seen wearing a Windsor tie with
street costume. Two or more ties
arc taken and formed into one im-
mense bow. Sometimes both ties
are of the same color; again one
color In two tones—light and dark.

Loose effects are denied to gloves.
No wrinkles are allowed. They
must be tight, neat and closely but-
toned.

Men's scarf pins are growing
larger and more elaborate.

The shawls of sixty years ago are
again in good style.
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The Victor Dealers of Los Angeles >

The HouseThat Does jjjjk
the Business JWiml i

or
Can Always Get the Goods fejgp MfeiAnd, in a few words, that's the very I W*^ fHreason why we have not had to disap- -r/TirT^Vpoint a single purchaser who has . «*^g*S|£jftA.

A" VICTOR VICTROLA *S0&-
-."during the late stringency of these celebrated music makers.

\u25a0mi iiiMiim ', The Victor Victrola—great est of the Vic-
":J'f.-r.'.':^r.:'--"? ~:;\})i' tor's— 's the most;marvelous of all Talking

tt°!^^sspA<rwb Machines. .All moving parts arc hidden
* gff^^i^ from view. There is no horn, no scratch.

.\u25a0' II '.' '\u25a0"\u25a0':'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 and in appearance it is' a beautiful mahog-
-'; IJ "T" v, • i any or walnut cabinet.

\u25a0f LL \ \ Prices $200 to $250 |
•'\ L«==«==3 We will sell you a Victrola on easy pay-

l " ments. \ .
' ; Other styles of the Victor $10 to $100,

'! . 'v;'.. on easy payments also.
•.. . We have also the celebrated. -.

I—L ly Edison Phonograph
":"\u25a0: ".[\u25a0. \u25a0•',<'\u25a0\u25a0{' '\u25a0 •' \{ '", An Instrument that, besides furnishing beautiful

'I^^^>^_ - ~- .•'--\u25a0\u25a0music, gives you also the best vaudeville entertaln-
\u25a0Vv \u25a0 l^^v ment —-offerH the means for correctly learning

y\.^\X v: - \ - ?l \u25a0 i the languages—French, German, .. Spanish— and
{££• \^ \ iV "Is besides a friend to the busy man—taking lii<

/S^ . \u25a0\!'\ I^^. dictation In a fniiltleHH manner for the steno-
: / • >v \a \^^.^ Krapherto translate and typewrite at will.

fr---^_^^J>«tfjkJ\ All styles of the Edison are here

L—^<|y^~iP^B , , $12.50 to $125
- \^^^'/ 1/ r-— 7s^or^L-^' 1 'And 1 any one on easy payments. \u25a0'. A

\u25a0 I'V,/- ' V ", gs= '' \\am I *Tf splendid .Victor for $'J». One dollar a
1

; ' ''• •' 2iilUt I,' IT- week. A splendid. Bdlson for $30, one
*^^=3jj=as :^--^L^g*>^ dollnr n week.

THF. HOIMK OF MI'SICAI, QI'AMTV

Southern California Music Co. 33^SS' J


